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If5.451.C8, says the1 statement, j aid tuels as are vaed for purposes
BUSINESS MAN MAKES RADIO APPARATUS IN SPARE TIME. Gasoline Consumptiongreat everybody helps boost the other than' in the operation ot

y:T.-0r' vv-'S jeer--

1 ..v. s,. motor vehicles upon the publicShown by Sam A. Kozer

Sam A. Koert secretary of
btfbwaya.1-

W 1BU (OiaUPl f11.lfH.il mmm;

produced under the provisions of
the original motor " vehicle fuels
tax law enacted in IS 19. and
I43.6TSS.03 resulted from the ad-

ditional tax Imposed by the law

game. - v,; 7-7 : r. 77S- - 7- ; 7- rp to citizen :
iThat's. what will .boost the

fruit game here In Salem. If the
fruit begins to ripen, It must be
picked; If there are not enough

state, has. Issued; a statement
showing that the sale of gasoline
in uregon lor a urn 01 tnis jarprofessional pickers. It's up to the

fine ladies and gents and the
children and everybody to help

exceeded the sales for the previ-
ous month by 799.S01 gallons.

hile sales of distillate, used

of lsSl. 7-- - 7'
"TO date, the operation of the

motor fuels tax laws have brought
to the state treasury the total sum
of I2.069.835.1U. i

"Of the amount produced by the
additional tax law of 1921 the
sum of $22,419.79 haa been re

mainly for farming purposes. In-

creased 2S7.6J4.5. A comnaslson

Canneryman Urges Resid-
ents to Get Out and Help

Save Fruit Crops

out. The people who are too
good or too proud to pick . fruit
to save the local industries, ought
not to profit by the community
prosperity.

Race Track Detective v
Fails to-G- et Liberty

; W11ITE PL.INS. N. T.. June 7.
James Cunningham; rare track

detective Jailed as a material wit-- '

neas ia the Ward shooting case,
todajr tailed in jhia isecond . at-tem- ot

to obtarn his liberty." -- "

Maurice McCarthy, his attorney
brought .him before Supreme
Court Justice Seeger On a writ of
habeas corpus but the Court re- -,

versed decirion ' ' ;

with April of last year shows an

v ' N. j$ ' 'J ' - f
- . - ' ,
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increase of 56.416 gallons of gaso
turned to operators of farm tracline and an Increase of 147.577.3

gallons of distillate.
"The fact that there Is now, or

within a" few days - will ? be. so
large a volume of employment
that Is not at all exacting in Its

theVWlth the opening of tlx
of "The total tax remitted to the

tors,- - motor ? boats, commercial
cleaning establishments, etc.,' pur-
suant to the provisions, authoris

Salem fruit'' canneries..' some secretary of state by dealers forallofthem tola moraine, and the month of April arrreeated ing refunds, of taxes on such Uq- -requirements means that Salem
has the chance to ' provide- better
than almost any other city of the

them not later than next Monday
the problem of plckin g and fac-
tory help comes to, the acid test
of the whole year. . ,v

4 "
,

;, J'Tbe season Is opening ;ery
rapidly.", said one prominent tan

state, for the hard times of win-
ter. The Associated Charities
saved many a family from actual

ner "and we're right up to the

suffering during the winter, Just
passed, but the suffering would
have been many times a great
had, there not been such indus-
tries as the fruit canneries to
maintain these- - people and give
them support for most of .' the

The Book of a
Thousand

i
test of the sufficiency of labor to
meet the demands. The 'fruit
has to be picked.;, That calls for
ft great' amount of labor. .Then.

yean. 7-- r, .? . '.77? v
Rllk-CU- da Should Help

. "Both the growers and the can--

'
. it has to be canned.' The Salem

j 7 canneries will use fally 2000 peo-- v

pie this season, if the fruit comes
' op to expectations.
j ) Factories Arrive Songsners depend on the sufficiency of

labor, 'to make their Industry pos-
sible. The silk-cla- d woman who 7

3'o matter how much pleasure yen? rald ts now giving you. the ultimate thrill wUI not be yours

until you have built your own radio set and made Jt work. Here is Mr Crgt Cadwailader. wel'-know- n New

Jersey business man and amateur sportsman, with the radio set which he built In his spare time Mr. Cad-wallad-

wl has been a devotee at the shine or Queen Radio but one short month, says that "rolllns your

fwn' l not only much cheaper bat Infinitely more fascinating.
is interested in clubs, and socie

"We've been , hollering 'Get
more factories and build up a pay
roll.' Well, the factories are here.
It's- - a big thlpg1', indeed, to em-
ploy 2000 people la one Industry

The World's Largest Collection of the Songs of the People Containing More Than a
Thousand Old and New Favorites. . V

' 7

',,.7,. . , Edited by Albert E. Wier j - --J

ty isn't taking anyone's job, but
is actually building 7 Jobs and
steady payrolls for more " wage
earners every year, by helping in
orchard or factory to care for the
fruit whenever there .is a rush Of

during a, season In one' town no
larger than' Salem. Besides that,
there Is the field ' nicking .force,

HELTZEL LATEST
rem and, under the parliamentary
situation then obtaining, an am-

endment to this was not in order.

f

f:
HOOVER TELLS ABOUT

EFFORTS TO END STRIKE
(Con tinned from page 1)

'u.
that cans for hundreds or.' em- - At the request of Senator Mc- -

oyeea., .'. ''f1 ''7 Cumber. the senate deferred onj
."I TO BE MEDTIOIIEDDown In California, they have

ripe fruit Hhat must be handled
to save from loss The most dis-
couraging thing in the! fruit in-

dustry la for the grower to raise
the fruit, or the fanner to buy
it, and then not be able to get
the help to handle it. That kills
the industry quicker' than fire or

The purpose of this book has been to assemble within its covers practically every
song, old and new, which by reason of its merit deserves a place in the hearts of,
music lovers.' The more than 'one thousand songs Which it contains ha ve-bee- n se-

lected with the greatest possible amount: of careful discrimination and it Is the sin
cere hope of the publishers that it will fill a niche all bf its own in the domain of
musical collections for the home. . ...

Is clear for any action they may
desire to take, as no act on has
been taken beyond the responsi-
bility assumed in public Interests,
of asking each IndividuAl' opera-

tor: that he should in the future
not exceed the last. Garfield war
scales with changes up and down
as the altered conditions would
warrant and I have made the

Attorney Urged to Recome

a committee amendment propos-

ing to strike out a proviso carry-
ing countervailing duty against
automobiles from countries, which
Impored on American-mad- e auto-
mobiles a raa above 25 per cent.
: A committee rate of 50 per
cent ad valorem on watch cases
and parts of watches, and on en-

amel dials was. approved.

found that if everybody doesn't
take hold and help their fruit
business falls. They make It not
Only respectable, but 'a ,moral and
civic duty, for everybody. r in
silks or calicoes. In broadcloth or
in overalls or In pajamas to get
out and help harvest their, fruit.
That's what has made California

I
R

Candidate for Member-
ship on School Board 'hailstorms, or high taxes or any

thing else.77'7f .7
i Grower Needs 'Help 7

: "If everybody will make It his
or her own personal business to
see that every berry is picked and

Our Great Coupon1 Ofier Makes it Almost a: GiftIndividuals wba are interested
V in --Salem schools and in the poDIED

sition of Behoof board director

statement that such changes
would not exceed a maximum
pr'.ce In the average of 25 cents
below the Garfield scale in some
district or about 50 cents above
ia others.

Hotter Method Xeeded

canned, and that- - not A single
fruit is Jot. it will be a splendid CAPLINGER At the home east

of Salem, Tuesday, June 6, John
' Caplinger, age 75 years, hus-

band of Mrs. Susan Caplinger,
father ot John Irvine Caplinger,"The result has been to reduce

encouragement (or both the"
grower and the canner to invest
to the limit. More fruit, more
Job, more money, more Veash to
plant more fruit and hire more
hands and makO' more factory,
jobs it's a never-endin- g chain1.

the strike prices as much as $2 in

Synopala af tha Aoaoal StaWm.nt af tha
GUARANTY FIRE ASSU-

RANCE CORPORATION
of Xaw York, ia taa Stata af Saw Yark,
a tfca Slat imy ( Daeamacr, l1U mad.

tm taa Iiiarian ComaiutoBar taa
Btaia at Oragea, paraaaat la law:..'

, Capital :

, , , ,
Amount f capital atock

paid Bp S37.SO0.OO
Item . , (

Net pramium. received tr "

Ug taa yaar , $ . Sll.701.99
lateraat. dividrada aad raata .''

rela taring tha yea- r- ' . S0,O4.13
) aroma from oioar ' aoarcaa

raettvad daring tha ytar., 135,000.00

certain districts end should save

v

Yours for only

and three coupons

f MONEY BACK ,.

Take this book home, ex-

amine it carefully. If you
are hot satisfied return
it within , forty-eig- ht

hours and this paper will
refund your money.'

Clip Coupon Today

Publisher's
Price

$3.00

have only a few days left in which
to file with Clerk William H.
Burghardt Jr., their candidacy
declarations.

Only one member will be chosen
at the election to be held June 19.
George Halvorsen, chairman of
the board, has declined to seek re-
election after three years ot ser-
vice.

, James G. Heltsel, M. S. McCal-liste- r,

Mrs. John Harbison. H. L.
Clark, D. J. Fry and others are
being considered as possible can-
didates for the place. Mr. Clark

the public from n further. ascent
from 410 to SI 2 in mine prices as

brother of Mrs. A. D. Scott of
Walla Walla. Wash.. Tom Cap- -
linger of Walla Walla and 3-- Ri
Caplinger of Lafayette, Ore..Fu

7 neral services Thursday at 2 : 3 (X

Help save the crop, even if you
in 1920.

, ?lf congress will provide a bethave to work in apron or overalls!
'

That's good citlsenshlp. ; - , from Rigdoa's, Rev. R. JL. Put'ter emergency method. I will in
' nam. officiating. Interment ligdeed be glad if they would do so.

BIG ENGINES ARE Maclav.
1.as the administration' has no pow

cr by persuasion and the willing
' Total laeoaa ,1.. .SS3.12S.63

JUknamaaia
SH loiaoa paid doriog taa

TO BE DISMANTLED
(Continued from page 1.) ,

OSBORN Robert Osborn at locat
hospital June 6, at the age ofvaar iaelndiag adjuatataal

, upnm . A- -t 1SS.7S7.H
bBMniaatona aad . aalariaa.
paid duriar too year.-.- .- .112,681.15

Taaoa. ifeaaaM aad : fees

85 years, bodjia at the Rigdon
mortuary, Notice of 'funeral

has announced his candidacy, stat-
ing that he is in favor of reinstat-
ing Julia Iverson, instructor at
Lincoln school, whose recent dis-
missal brought out stroajT protest
from patrons of the school. " Mrs.

' later. fv '.paid darinc tha yaa. i3.awo.oo

ness of the majority of the oper-

ators to cooperate. In the mean-
time, as many retailers klave up-

wards of 30 days supply on hand
of pre-stri- ke coal, much of it
from districts of short, rail haul,
I hope the senators "will get the
retailers to comply,, with my -r-

equest

that the reuilers do not
mark up the price ot this coal to
the public." 7;7 ,.

Amount ( ali othar axpaa- -
' ' '"" '7.719.81ditarea. Honorary Fraternity M Harbison, whose name has beenn.i. : t-- vZ ar.'.L..:i Total tpendiUrM 392.564.80 up for several days is. being urged

latlon In the Willamette valley.
There . are now slx125-horse- e

power steam boilers in the boiler
room;, all of which are--i-n good
condition : and - are to be taken
down for resale. They will be re-plac-ed

by two huge Sterpng high-pressu- re

water-- : tube - pollers of
1500 horsepower each, that carry
steam pressure at 180 pounds, the
same as most locomotive boilers.
The old boilers 7 carry steam at
only 100 pounds. The new steam

mwnU (nMwrkrt !) 9 827,800.00
taab ia banks aad a hand 132.S13.S1
Praia iama la eooria ot eol- - ' :

oytmany mends 'to get into the
' 1 1race." ; ..:

It became known yesterday that
considerable pressure has been
brought by friends of Mr. Helttel

CROSS-FIR- E STAGEDtaaibor 30, 1921
tatareat and n-n- ta doa aad
? aecrmad .. ....

22.412.85

0,847 .!
13,274.74 . ON TARIFF MEASURE

A,.ueiSL rounperi jgpiuers
''-

- I '' 7 ' !

Iourteen.-member- 8 of the sen-

ior class of Willamette university
were elected to the Alpha Kappa
Nu, honorary scholastic fraterni-
ty at yesterday's meeting of the,
sttudent body of the university.
Of the namfes announced seven
were men an.d,seven were women,
James Bohle, Falls City; W. yes
bitt.' .

'Byars, " Portland; Lorlei
Blatchford, Salem, Lelia Clutter,
Salem;. 'Andrew Caton, Olympia:
Victor Collins,' Hagerman, Idaho;

. Othar aaacts (Continued from page' 1)equipment is to be fed with "hog"
fuel, the chipped wood waste from.4 1.O05.079.11Talal admitted aaaeta The Statesman Publishing Company

to induce him to submit his name
as a candidate. The attorney said
yesterday that he had not had
time 1n which to make a decision.

"Our school proDlenis are vital
and the directors are often con-
fronted With . difficult problems,
the scope of which Is not general-
ly considered by the public," said
Mr.'Heltzel. i - -

try ; at greatly reduced prfces. -

On recommendation of the
committee, the original rate of 45
per cent ad valorem on bicycles
and carts was' cut to the house

Offeri a Magnificent

. , LUaOttUS i.
Oroaa Claims

paid ---- .-t M.59S.3S
Aisouat o( aaaajraad vwiari- - j v

m. all atataeding 7
riaka U. S45.559.17

All ther UablHUaa . '. 24.000)0
'4 ( -

Total rtabiUttea, azrlaaWa , .
figure 30 per cent after SenaT

Elsie Gilbert, Salem; Berttha Leit- -

sawmill operations. It will." re-

quire from six to eight carloads a
day. for full' Operation, v of. the
plant. ' :7 7

CSty Cleanliness In Mind
J One fine thing about the new
plant i the tact that It is to be
stacltlesa. The fuel will be me-

chanically , fed. and the furnace's
are to have a 10-fo- ot power blow-
er that eliminates ":, sparks, ashes,
every annoyance that the ordinary
stacka give It will be a "keep- -

tor Simmons had protested
against the proposed Increase. 7of raniUl stock Of

52.157.55S337.500 -- 11 The section of the bill relating).. m j Amm, Inr 4ka Taar
Hapley Davidson Mbiorcycle

and Bicycles
KVt amiliM raelad dur- - . ; to automobiles :. pfovbked little Oregon Packina Comnanv

ner.t Portland;- - Earl2 McEuen,
Cbeur d' Alene; Harvey McLain;
Scio; Sheldon gackett. Sheridan;
Emma Shanafelt,. Salem; 'Ruth
Taylor, Sunnyside, Wish:- - and
Lois Warner,- - Spokane, Wash. '

. , ; Z

t lag tbo raar . 1.125.6J
f OUABANTTTIRB A88UBANXB

. CORPORATION

discussion, as no charge was
made by the committee in the Begins Operations Today
house rate of 25 per cent ad valo- -

Fruit canning operations are
" Jaka fl. Batphea. Fraaidaat ,

- K. 8.: PawaU, Jr 8wttary.
StatBUrr Waidaat attoraej for aarrlf J
- laaaraaea ComatiaaloMt. - A ,

V

To Ambitioas Boys and Girlsyour-clty-clea- n" installation, r
" In the': electrical equipment. AS A HUGGER, SOIE 'fBEAR.' to begin this morning at the Ore-

gon Packing company plant ont 8aopala of tko Aaaoal gtataaaat at tka . wciiiji aireei. ADout 100 em-
ployes On strawberries and goose-
berries will be used to give the

some radical changes will be
made. The one old redirect-coup-le- d

J generator that "
: vas on the

huge upright engine, is to be ut-
terly destroyed; two 250 kilowat

Contest Closes 8 p. ia. Wednesday, July 31922
y FIRST NATION AU LIFE N- -i

xSURANCE COMPANY t
Plrr, latka Stato of South Dakota.

, ... .... .T J Tl...k... 1 Ol 1 M.lt.

new equipment the final testing.
aiucn .new machinery . has been

a 10a ata mi wi a.h . .
. 1 4k. installed, mostly from, the Ander- -. .... n.n.amj.B .n m in ta.iiiiirr a. .uv. f. V aMww.-- " - -

company of San. lair vti) - ,

Jose. a. new cherry and. strawfmooat ; l . aapiUl atock ' ?

berry grader has been installed.paid p ..... V 2su.u00.uu

generators and one ,400-kllow- at

machine are to be transferred to
other plants, or resold. They will

by one 2500-kllow- at

VV'estinghouse generator. v

l More Efficiency Possible -

In one sense, the new plant will
not have quite the flexibility of
the old. for it will nil have to be
run as a single unit, if at all. But

laoaaM ' ;;.7A--, . .,- -

Total praaiiaai laeoaso for " 7

The Motorcycle Competition
The Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a great Motorcycle competi-

tion for boys and girls. '

Think of it! A magnificent world famous Harley-Davidso- n big .twin-cylind- er

motorcycle and two splendid Harley-Davidso- n bicycles and ca3h prizes to be awarded

tba vaar .. oa,ao.oo
( Iatr.-dWda- d aad watt

1 ne wnoie plant has been gone
ovvr from to bottom, the
kinks taken out of the routing of
fruit, ,new equipment added,
much working room secured by
a of the machines

. S9.045.05

24,923 16

.5 roeolTO oanna iw-laeo- m
traaa other 'aearcoa :

. raroivad daring tha 7 ear- -
to proud and happy boys and girls just at the dawn of summer when boys and girls.

and; the plant capacity has been
a ' A - t -

r Tatal lamo . 78.943.89
; , . Pltbaraamanta 7 , j

Paid for loaaaa. eadowwenta, , ..
like to ride around in the great outside world, enjoy the scenery and build up. their
bodies for future health and happiness. 'Participate of the joys' of 'summer travel.to--'

'
--
CV-''

it will be far more efficient. It is
estimated that it will be at least
40 per cent more eff lciet In fuel,
labor and every 7 wayr than the
older intitallation.

The old power house Is to be

ananitles aad : samader
increased between 25 and 50 per
cent, 7,7Three hundred factory
hands trill be wanted to start

Make. your travel dreams come true. ""
Talue. Ct--t t

Dtrideada paid to pelierbol
werk Monday morning.dora darlns tha rear..r . Pividaada paid capitalr P .$ alack daring tha yor.- -

4,l9z.2
:

18.677.6S

i 9.195.02

132.493.44

lt213.83
62.194.13

aad aalarle la'r it .in 11 ovwaaowi' .
I It f ' r . a f I fill IB' paid daring tha year......

Iternaea and faoa paid, Taxaa.
daring tho vaarft Amount at aU other expendk- -

tarea
111! n TF '"""HI OF THE STOMACH.f 328,366.67Total axpanditaraa
HI ' m f i hi p ill ,

Taloa of real eatato owned
, lai.rkat valne) i- - . 9

made fireproof throughout, with
steel framing and an asbestosited
roof.; It is to have an overhead
electric crane of 20 tons capacity,
running the length of the building
to cover the engine and the gen-
erator Installation tor any neces-
sary repair service.--Th- e boiler
room also Is to be rebuilt, and
fire-proof- ed from foundation to
the top of the lightning rods.
7 ,7x Ready By August 10

The" rebuilt plant is to be ready
tor operation by August 10. Only
one shift Is at worVat the pres
rait.-- but as the weather settles so
that more work can be carried on.

I !! I ' ! r ! . H I19.104.62i pO CANT ENJOY LIFEn Valao ot atoeko and boada

Admirers of cycles will no doubt hail with delight the announcement of such sen-- ,
sational prizes as a Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle 'and two Harley-Davidso- n' bicycles.
Particularly when it is understood that a cash commission will be paid on all subscrip-
tions received from active candidates that- - do notwin a "grand prize. "Could. anything
be fairer or more reasonable? Boys and girls have everything-t- o gain and absolutely
nothing to lose. Over one hundred boys and girls have already been awarded prizes by
the Motorcycle Contest Editor in former contests and those contestants won them by
employing their spare moments and never lost a day at school. -

7 ' ' . .. ' ' ' - ' "

'
, - ' '

...

' - ' '
' '7' v.. V - ,'-- ' .'

V" The Greatest Distribution of Cycles
Ever Undertaken in Salem

Prize Guaranteed Every Candidate

,7 Win a Motorcycle Now For the Good Old Summer Time

, This information coupon properly filled out and mailed orhandejUn will bring you
'full information by retura.maiL -- t;7 : ;.,,7;77:7i! i?-ji:-

' 2 awaed tatarkH or wkk a am, aoor, Uoaasd atoaa-c-h.

Food does not aeumS.-- '80,619.87.- -w

Loans aa autrttsf B eol
1.008,685.02itnL ota. .

F rem lam notea ana poncy
. loaas fc "i t

i a raaa ia aaaa- -. -

.
laatead k ii a aoyrce of away, causmg.

Pb bakhiag, diztaaeai aad KeadJ
aches, 7 !, '

9 Tke penoo with a bad alomacl.
,Joukl be satiated with aotha leat

W panaaamt, Uating fefieL ?

9 The ngbt tetoedy wul act the

Bet aneollectoa imwimw

' S63981 88
239,731.01

:'t 5i.e27.i8

51.994.02
I 20.948.76

.;. v r ;

t'X Ttntoreat aa raata aao ano
aeeraed

! Other Mt (sot).'.f !

doable shirts will be used.7
The entire 1 plant expenditure

will be close to $200,000, it is un-
derstood. '':..' -

of the atomach, caack tke blood.l,S3e.071.S; v j i aoaiHiea .

i Z lr" , Idabaittos

in- - 4
I 7 5 i - 1

i -- , i - ) , . t
1

J i H: I

l ' tXv tt 7

r 111
V i

v " . - I

. I

I ' "" TM"M7!T"""M7ZTIiiiipilwhiUIii !"MjTlML 'wimiiii,i-ia- w j'.'j
aaMaisa8aaaBWaaaBiwai

11

"' ""-M- iLfclZlaffanJlTalaJalS,t

I Wet rasema' 1.183.385.70
aid at caj( out Um catvdial poaaoaa
nd strengthen bwQy tuaclwa.

9 The Urge maker el peaple wbe
have yxo!ivtly aaad Dr. Htftaua's

MRS. M.ILLORY WINS
5 Oroaa elaimi for Vm na-- I

, paid ' --
1 - All other liabilities

U.5W.0C
66.540.40 M0T0RCYCl .C0MPETI0N INF0RP.IATI0N COUPONn .

meiccrecoeoded kraBS tt.1i.tif lea. ozeiaaire f .
LONDON, June --Mrs. Mo .a

Pjursted Mallory today won her 5t i
catarthal cnediiiuaa, efet thaof capital atock . of . . , ..

2.rttvo d aarplna of
tl26.S45.78 .. ..81.45'l.426.10

The Oregon Statesman,
7 y Salem, Oregon. ; f

way into the reml-fina- ls ! of the poaaLb Wnntawat log .,

Bailnaaa la Orogoa lex xaa xaax women's tennis singles in the
Stamford hills tournament. She
defeated Miss M.,E. Dix, 6-- 6, fi-- 3.

7 Gentlemen: I am( interested in your motorcycle competition. PIea3e send me
full information by return maiL It is understood that this inquiry implies no obliga- -

Pe-ru-w-A
-- nsiimiOTiiiB.

I e In tho y
1 . X Ji

Bit aiTtnii r-- -

lion wnaiever. r"Why did yon leave New York
to go and live In Harrisburgt" i t!.. ..&.u: . Bkn'.4.1nV(. ..tlAwAjf AA.a.lf tt , tm mm IDSAlias aiary rauocotwa 01 ruuoujiu - in Address.Name.hraxiH tn a Aaneit at tha annual Devon. CFa.1 Morse snow anc ixmwj iji

T1RST NATIOVAT. T.TFH ISStmASCE
; COMPANY

ByrAit . P. PreMat .;,.,'.
' C. V:. Martindala.. Swratar. , r

; ,,,;ffry T'- -i 'cn AttomPT for Sfrriw:
A, v. rhr, CooimiVwintr ot laaar--

- "To be nearer my daughter who) CTABLETS OR UQUIB .

SOLA CVXRYWHEKCFair by a "trained bear." who was none other thai EUaabeMt ThaytO", in iilives in San Francisco.!' Legion
Also veu kouwo m awiev . . - ' ft..Weekly. '


